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.1 RAVE just ituw- fiisliet iii> ncwu Fètctor3, and ititî'v t lie la-gest auad "- t capatipped

establisiiajaient, devoted e.xc1tiitii 3 tu. the iiiaif -~r,'f Bete-Kejkrs Stipplics, an
Caniada, that is why I saiy

BIU PREPÂRÂTONS.
1 biavu bccii IJrelutriiig fui moîiact tiie fur thweîîaaa cr business, and 1a<at e juist

abolit conipluted arrngemnaits, ati got adi niacliiiy iii ruiniig order. Everytliung is

practically uiew and No. 1.

1 lie a large »tuck tif ucli âeasued lauaa iii oi aud, auad wiil have for sale

the tlncst and choicest goodxs tiat etau be niaaufacturcdI.

BASSWOOD K.I

i excel iii the mianufatcture of Sections. Thais locality is particularily adaptcd for

fine quality of white Ik-mwood, and nuy prices wiIl bc lowcr than those listed by

-sniufaetaurers in the States regardicas of the duty yen have tO pay extra. Write me

for prices on large quantities. I mnufacture ev-crythaing needled in the Apiary.

~ Hives, Framnes,
Racks, Smnokers
Extractors, Oomb Foundiation

And ail other articles iusect iu the Apiary.

I dlaim superiority for our Super Arrangement for Coînb Holley. Counfissioa inen

write : - f lnd your Holley a vcry superior selling article, and getting iliore thai.

maarket price for it.* CIeanl CoiI Honcy, in nice white sections, wcll filed, selis with-

ont trouible; it is always ait a Pr-enuiiu.

USIE OUR SUPEIR AND ARIRANGEMENTS

auia send for Price L~ist and fliustrated Catalogue free. AISO, subscribe for the

lacaA BEE.-KEEa'Eia. Seuil 4(k- for the PRCWAor $I.00 ani get the PItM-TiCAL

asud one Tested Five Baudlei (4oldeia Italian Queen. This offer gives yout a free Journal

anml a Testeal anal well lirel 5-1kandel Italiaa Qucen. Sem wlat a few Bay of thie Q.ueens

1 sent out this year. Yotir ianies will Le put lu rotation, and we wiil mlail Queens as

.srly in 'Spriug as wil lie saife tau aio no.

C. A. QUELLETTE,
e TILBURY CENTRE.


